ABSTRACT One of the most critical phases in the life of petrels (Procellariiformes) is at fledging when young birds pass from parental dependence on land to an independent life at sea. To mitigate mortality at this time, rescue programs are implemented near breeding sites around the world, especially for birds grounded by artificial lights. We evaluated the plumage and body condition of short-tailed shearwater (Ardenna tenuirostris) fledglings captured at colonies just before departure in comparison to fledglings washed up on beaches and to fledglings attracted by artificial light along roads. We measured abundance of down, body mass, and body condition index as the standardized residuals of a regression of body mass on size, and employed linear models to test differences on body mass and body condition between locations. Beachwashed birds were underweight and in poor condition, suggesting their future survival probabilities at sea were low. Birds rescued on roads as a consequence of light attraction had lower body weights and condition indices than fledglings captured at the colony. However, more than 50% of light-attracted birds had attained similar weights to those of adults, suggesting they have higher probabilities of survival than beach-washed birds. Water-logged birds being washed onto beaches is a natural process, but birds grounded by lighting along roads is an increasing anthropogenic threat that requires management. Thus, management and conservation efforts should be directed to protect birds in the colonies and reduce light-induced mortality, ideally through the strategic reduction of light sources and lateral light spillage. When resources for conservation are limited, rescue programs should focus on rescuing birds from roads rather than beachwashed birds, which have a lower probability of survival. Ó 2017 The Wildlife Society.
Seabirds are one of the most endangered groups of birds, with petrels (order Procellariiformes) having the highest proportion of threatened species (Croxall et al. 2012 , Paleczny et al. 2015 . The main threats at sea are caused by interactions with commercial fisheries (e.g., competition, bycatch) and with pollution (e.g., oil spills, marine debris ingestion, entanglement), whereas on land, introduced predators can decimate breeding colonies by preying upon eggs, nestlings, or adults (Croxall et al. 2012) . Given the threatened conservation status of seabirds, any anthropogenic sources of mortality deserve to be quantified and understood before any remedial or mitigation actions can be implemented (Croxall et al. 2012) .
One of the most critical phases in the life of petrels is at fledging because young birds move from a parent-dependent life on land to an independent life at sea (Brooke 2004) . As in most oceanic birds, there is no parental care after fledging, so young petrels have to learn to fly, search for and capture food at sea, and maintain their plumage for waterproofing without parental assistance (Warham 1990) . Thus, survival rates during the first weeks at sea are among the lowest along their entire lives (Warham 1996 , Brooke 2004 . Numerous dead and dying fledglings are washed onto beaches close to breeding colonies during the fledging period (Warham 1990) . Although the reasons for this mortality are not entirely understood, it may be related to natural processes (i.e., weather condition, plumage condition, parasitism, starvation; Gibson and Sefton 1955 , Stonehouse 1964 , Work and Rameyer 1999 . In this context, environmental organizations call for public collaboration to rescue beachwashed young birds along some coasts in the proximities of large breeding colonies, giving them a second chance. Given the urgency of conservation for some of these petrels and the limited resources available, it is important to determine the relative conservation value of rescuing beach-washed fledglings against other management actions. On top of natural sources of mortality during fledging, the ubiquitous use of artificial light at night by rising human populations exposes fledgling petrels to an increasing threat. Fledglings of burrow-nesting petrels are attracted to artificial lights when they first leave their nests and fly toward the sea (reviewed in Rodr ıguez et al. 2017 ). This phenomenon affects >50 burrow-nesting petrel species worldwide, some critically endangered, and it can cause mass mortality episodes with thousands of birds affected in a single fledging season (Rodr ıguez et al. 2017) . Light-induced landings can be fatal for birds when they collide with human structures such as buildings, electric wires and pylons, fences, and posts. Such impacts can kill or injure the birds resulting in broken limbs or internal damage. Even if not injured, grounded birds may be unable to take to the air again, making them vulnerable to predation by wild or domestic animals, collision with vehicles while they wander on roads or highways, and starvation or dehydration when they are unable to find their way to the sea (Rodr ıguez et al. 2012) . As a consequence of the high mortality caused by light pollution, rescue campaigns are organized each fledging season across many islands around the world by local governments, environmental organizations, or the general public (Telfer et al. 1987 , Ainley et al. 2001 , Le Corre et al. 2002 , Rodr ıguez and Rodr ıguez 2009 , Rodr ıguez et al. 2014 . Despite the number and frequency of these rescue campaigns, few studies have assessed the body condition of fledglings grounded by lights (Rodr ıguez et al. 2012 (Rodr ıguez et al. , 2015a Wilhelm et al. 2013 ). These studies have assessed body condition only in relation to date, without a comparison with unaffected birds (Rodr ıguez et al. 2012 (Rodr ıguez et al. , 2015a Wilhelm et al. 2013 ). Thus, we do not currently know if birds grounded by lights are a random sample of the total fledglings produced by the population.
Fat reserves accumulated during chick development are important after fledging in long-lived birds; the fledglings with good body condition have a higher probability of recruitment into the breeding population (Becker and Bradley 2007, Maness and Anderson 2013) . Although a preliminary study failed to detect any relationship between chick body mass and recruitment of short-tailed shearwaters (Ardenna tenuirostris; Meathrel and Carey 2007), a positive relationship has been identified for other shearwater species populations including Manx's (Puffinus puffinus), sooty (Puffinus griseus), and Cory's (Calonectris borealis; Perrins et al. 1973 , Sagar and Horning 1998 , Mougin et al. 2000 , Perrins 2014 ). Thus, evaluating the body condition of rescued birds as a predictor of survival at sea may be useful to assess the management and success of petrel rescue programs. This assessment could help to develop new actions or protocols in the rescue programs, and enable a triage approach for rescue patrols when resources are limited and effort may be ill-spent rescuing those birds that have limited likelihood of survival.
The short-tailed shearwater is listed as a species of Least Concern (according to International Union for Conservation of Nature [IUCN] Red List status) breeding in southeastern Australia with a breeding population of around 23 million individuals (Skira 1991) . This species is strongly affected by light pollution and by mass mortality events at sea during the fledging period (Carey 2011 , Acampora et al. 2014 , Peter and Dooley 2014 , Rodr ıguez et al. 2014 . Given its abundance, we used the short-tailed shearwater as a model species to inform and improve the rescue programs for populations of endangered and rare petrel species affected by light pollution or washed onto beaches for which adequate sample sizes are hard to collect. We assessed the body condition and plumage development of short-tailed shearwater fledglings captured in the breeding colony concurrently with fledglings washed onto beaches and fledglings grounded on the roads after being attracted by light. We predicted that fledglings from roads would attain similar body condition and plumage development than colony birds, whereas beachwashed fledglings would be underweight and with their plumage covered by down (early plumage development). Furthermore, we assessed whether the probability of birds grounded by artificial light being rescued dead or alive was related to body condition and plumage development. We expected that birds in poor body condition and showing immature plumage would have higher probabilities of dying.
STUDY AREA
We conducted this study on Phillip Island, southeastern Australia ( Fig. 1; 38829 0 ; 145815 0 ), located about 140 km south-southeast of Melbourne, Victoria (Fig. 1) . Phillip Island is 26 km long and 9 km wide, with an area of about 100 km 2 , and 97 km of coastline. Relief is mostly flat, and its maximum altitude is about 112 m above sea level. The mean daily maximum temperature varies from 23.88C (Feb) to 13.78C (Jul) and the mean annual rainfall is 782.3 mm, with June being the wettest month. South-westerly winds are the prevailing winds. With regard to land use, around 60% of the island surface is farmland devoted to grazing of sheep and cattle. The resident population is approximately 10,000 people and up to 50,000 visitors at peak holiday periods. The main sources of light pollution on Phillip Island are street lights, vehicles on roads, and private properties, although the light pollution levels are relatively low (max. radiance values ¼ $6 nW/sr Â cm 2 ; Rodr ıguez et al. 2014). Phillip Island is an Important Bird Area, supporting >1% of the global populations of both short-tailed shearwaters and little penguins (Eudyptula minor; BirdLife International 2015). Approximately 542,300 short-tailed shearwater pairs were estimated to breed in 25 colonies on the island (Harris and Bode 1981) , although current estimates are higher (D. R. Sutherland, Phillip Island Nature Parks, unpublished data).
The species uses sand-excavated burrows for nesting along the south coast ( Fig. 1 ) and the largest colony on the island is located at Cape Woolamai with approximately 357,900 pairs (Harris and Bode 1981) . There are no other major colonies within 90 km of Phillip Island.
METHODS

Sampling Design
We conducted this study during the 2014 and 2015 fledging periods (from 19 Apr to 5 May). We compared condition and plumage development of shearwaters from 3 locations visited systematically during the fledging period: a colony, a beach, and nearby roads. We visited the Cape Woolamai colony during the 2 hours after sunset looking for fledglings as they emerged from their burrows. We captured birds by hand, measured them, and released them at the capture location. The process for each individual lasted <5 minutes and we measured 20 individuals/night. At sunrise we visited Cape Woolamai Beach (Fig. 1) , looking for beach-washed birds. We placed grounded birds in plastic animal transport boxes and kept them for up to 2 hours until they were dry. After that, we measured and weighed birds then released them into empty burrows at the closest colonies. Since 1996, rescue patrols have been conducted on the island to minimize lightinduced mortality of fledglings during the shearwater fledging period twice a night, once after sunset and once before sunrise. Rescue patrols recover grounded birds, thereby reducing road kills or predation. At least 2 park rangers surveyed the main roads collecting dead and rescuing live birds (Rodr ıguez et al. 2014). Rangers collected birds grounded on the road by lights, placed them in plastic animal transport boxes, and brought them to 1 of 2 field stations for measuring by authors (Fig. 1) . We then released birds into the closest colony. Unfortunately, around 39% of birds collected on roads were mortally injured or found dead (Rodr ıguez et al. 2014) . We froze dead birds and measured a subsample of undamaged intact bodies. Although, we are confident that the majority of birds included in this category reached roads by flying (distances from colonies to roads is too large or the urban matrix would impede this travel), in some areas some birds could have reached the roads by walking from nesting colonies. We conducted this study under research permit 10007171 issued by the Department of Environment and Primary Industries, Victorian State Government, Australia. The Animal Ethics Committee of Phillip Island Nature Parks approved the procedures under approval number 2.2013. We recorded date, location (i.e., colony, beach, road), body mass, wing length, bill length (from the base of forehead feathers in the center of their nasal tube to distal extent of the hooked bill), and bill depth (from of base of forehead feathers to ventral surface of lower mandible) for every captured bird. We recorded biometrics using a spring balance (nearest 5 g), a ruler (nearest 1 mm), and an electronic caliper (nearest 0.01 mm). We rated the plumage development according to the presence of down on the head, belly, and back in an ordinal scale (0 ¼ absent, 1 ¼ partially covered, and 2 ¼ wholly covered by down), and used the sum of the 3 values (head, belly, and back) as an index of down cover, ranging from 0 (down absent) to 6 (head, belly, and back wholly covered by down). Although the number of adults in colonies decreases substantially at the end of the breeding season (Skira 1991) , we determined which birds were fledglings according to presence of down or unworn plumage. We also recorded the status of birds (dead or alive) collected at the beach or on roads. We marked all live birds individually with permanent marker pen at the toe webbing to identify recaptured individuals. We recaptured 2 birds on the beach and did not include the recapture events in the analyses.
Statistical Analyses
We investigated 3 response variables: body mass, body condition, and status (live or dead) of road-recovered birds. We used a linear model to test potential differences in the body mass of birds captured in the 3 locations (a factor with 3 levels: beach, colony, and road). We then applied a principal component analysis (PCA) to centered and scaled morphometric variables (wing length, bill length, and bill depth). Morphometric variables showed positive factor loadings (factor loadings: 0.58, 0.50, and 0.64, respectively) and were positively correlated to the first principal component (Pearson correlation coefficients: 0.74, 0.64, and 0.81, respectively). The first principal component retained 53% of variation; we used it as a body size index (BSI) because it was a more realistic indicator of size than single morphometric variables. We calculated a body condition index (BCI) as the standardized residuals of an ordinary least square regression of body mass on BSI, where positive and negative values indicate that birds are heavier and lighter than the average in the population, respectively (Rodr ıguez et al. 2012) . This regression showed a R 2 ¼ 0.46 and an AIC c value 430 units lower than the null model comprising only the intercept (regression model AIC c ¼ 8,501.8; null model AIC c ¼ 8,932.4). Next, we used linear models to assess how BCI (response variable) varied by date of capture (1 ¼ 19 Apr, 17 ¼ 5 May) and the index of down (continuous covariates). We also included location as a 3-level factor predicting BCI and all potential 2-way interactions (date Â location, date Â down index, and down index Â location). Finally, using only birds collected on the road during rescue patrols, we ran generalized linear models with binomial error distributions to test if status (live ¼ 1, dead ¼ 0) was correlated to the body condition and down cover of fledglings. We also included the interaction body condition Â down index. We used the complementary loglog (cloglog) link function given our unbalanced dataset (286 live and 56 dead birds; Zuur et al. 2009 ). We conducted statistical analyses using only data for 2015. Sample size of birds captured in 2014 was too small to be included due to low breeding success (Peter and Dooley 2014) , although for a comparison, we report mean and standard deviation of body mass of birds captured in 2014. We identified the best possible models as models within 5 corrected Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC c ) units from the best model (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . We used the candidate models in the final selection, and their weight of evidence (w i ) to estimate averaged regression coefficients. We used full model-averaged coefficients (i.e., coefficients of predictors excluded from candidate models set to 0). We ranked all explanatory variables by importance by summing the weights of competing models containing the variable. Thus, a value of 1 indicates the variable was contained in all competing models, and consequently, the highest importance. For the final linear models, we checked the assumptions of normally distributed and homogeneous residuals by inspecting qqplots, scatterplots of residuals plotted against fitted values, and plots of residuals against leverage (Zuur et al. 2009 ). These plots did not indicate any obvious deviations from these assumptions. For the generalized linear model with binomial error distribution, we assessed Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit tests by splitting observations into 3-20 groups. These tests did not show evidence of poor fit (all P-values > 0.29). We also calculated the area under the curve (AUC), which is an index of accuracy ranging between 0.5 and 1. The higher AUC Figure 2 . Boxplots of body mass of short-tailed shearwater fledglings captured at 3 locations (beach, colony, and road) on Phillip Island, Australia, 2014-2015. Gray areas indicate the range (500-680 g) and the dashed horizontal lines indicate the mean (583 g) of adult body masses just before leaving the colony for the non-breeding season according to Lill and Baldwin (1983) .
indicates better prediction power. We conducted statistical analyses in R (v. 3.3.2, R Core Team 2016) using the MuMIn, ResourceSelection, and pROC packages (Robin et al. 2011 , Barto n 2013, Lele et al. 2014) .
RESULTS
In 2014, we captured 103 birds: 89 at the colony with a mean body mass of 638 g AE 108 (SD) and 14 on the roads with a mean body mass of 556 g AE 105 (Fig. 2) . We did not collect live birds from the beach in 2014. In 2015, we captured 707 birds: 237 from the colony, 128 on the beach, and 342 on the roads. Dead birds were found in abundance on the beach and roads, but they were often partially eaten by Pacific (Larus pacificus) and silver (Chroicocephalus novaehollandiae) gulls, whistling kites (Haliastur sphenurus), or crushed by cars. The 2015 totals included 2 dead beach-washed and 56 road-killed birds that were found as a whole carcass (i.e., not partially eaten nor damaged by cars). The body mass of birds collected in 2015 differed among locations (Tables 1 and 2) , with birds captured at the colony being the heaviest and beach-washed birds being the lightest (colony ¼ 547 g AE 129; road ¼ 493 g AE 105; beach ¼ 323 g AE 76; Fig. 2 ).
The best 2 models explaining the body condition of birds explained 23% of the variance and both included 2 interactions (date Â down index and date Â location; Tables  1 and 2 ). Body condition decreased with the capture date at the colony, but it increased with date for the birds rescued on the roads and on the beach (Fig. 3) . Body condition was also dependent on the interaction between date and down index; the highest values of body condition were reached at the end of the fledging season in birds showing no, or little, down (Fig. 3) .
The best model explaining the status (dead or alive) of birds collected on the road during the rescue patrols in relation to Table 1 . Model-averaged coefficients for analyses of short-tailed shearwater fledglings in 3 locations on Phillip Island, Australia, 2015: fledglings still at the colony, fledglings recovered on roads, and beach-washed fledglings. We conducted 3 analyses: the body mass among locations, the body condition index variation, and the probability of being found alive after being grounded on the road by artificial lights. For each response variable (i.e., body mass, body condition index, and status), we present the predictor variables that appeared in supported models, variable importance (sum of weight of evidence), averaged coefficient estimates, and confidence intervals (95% CI). For the location factor, beach was our reference level. Table 2 . Best candidate models for analyses of short-tailed shearwater fledglings in 3 locations on Phillip Island, Australia, 2015: fledglings still at the colony, fledglings recovered on roads, and beach-washed fledglings. We conducted 3 analyses: the body mass among locations, the body condition index variation, and the probability of being found alive after being grounded on the road by artificial lights (status). For each response variable, we present corrected Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC c ) values for the supported models (<5 DAIC c ) and the null. We also present log likelihoods (logLik) and model weights (w i ). body condition and down index included simple terms (Tables 1 and 2 ). The probability of being alive was positively correlated with body condition and down index (Table 1) . Birds with better body condition and more down cover had a greater likelihood of being alive at the time of the road rescue patrols (Fig. 4) . However, the model had low predictive power (AUC ¼ 0.67; 95% CI ¼ 0.59-0.75), and it only explained 5.5% of the deviance.
DISCUSSION
Understanding which birds have the highest survival probabilities when they are grounded by artificial lights or washed-out onto beaches provides insight into the impacts of light pollution and plumage waterproofing capacities, and allows us to improve the design of rescue programs. We compared, for the first time, the body condition and plumage status of short-tailed shearwater fledglings collected during the rescue of beach-washed and road-grounded fledglings relative to fledglings that were close to departing from the natal colony. Colony birds were the heaviest, followed by birds rescued on roads, and finally by much lighter beachwashed birds. Although the effect size was small (Fig. 4) , the probability of being killed on the road decreased with body condition; the better the body condition, the higher the probability of being rescued alive. In our study, mean body mass values for the 3 locations were below mean values reported for adults just before leaving the colony at the end of breeding ( x ¼ 583 g) and for chicks at departure ( x ¼ 616 g, 6% heavier than adults; Lill and Baldwin 1983) , which may be due to annual variation (note the considerable variation in weights between our 2 study years). More than 50% of the birds collected at the colony or rescued on the roads attained the range of values reported by Lill and Baldwin (1983) for adults (range ¼ 500-680 g), whereas fledglings rescued on the beach were considerably lighter (Fig. 2) . Most (92%) beach-washed birds were <450 g, which is considered a threshold mass for fledging success in this species according to the Animal . Relationship between probability of being found alive with body condition and down indexes for short-tailed shearwater fledglings, Phillip Island, Australia, 2014-2015. We estimated predicted values using a generalized linear model with a binomial error distribution and complementary log-log link function. Negative and positive values of body condition indicate birds that were below or above the average body mass corrected by body size, respectively. A down index value of 0 means absence of down and 6 means that head, belly, and back were completely covered by down. We jittered points for a better visualization.
Ethics Committee of Phillip Island Nature Parks. These birds were in a poor body condition prior to fledging and not strong enough to fledge successfully. We observed some birds taking off from tall dunes at colonies toward the ocean, but without enough lift, crashing into the surf. They tried to paddle out beyond the surf without success. They were later washed ashore by waves and currents and frequently predated by Pacific gulls. These birds may have been starving in their burrows and may have fledged prematurely in an attempt to survive. Studies on other species, such as the sooty shearwater or the wedge-tailed shearwater (Ardenna pacifica) also found underweight fledglings involved in similar stranding events at sea and on land (Stonehouse 1964, Work and Rameyer 1999) .
Birds rescued on the roads weighed less than birds captured at the colony. This may indicate that grounded birds affected by lights are a subsample of birds in poorer body condition. However, this result could be influenced by our methods; heavier birds sampled at the colony may not have departed on the same night of capture (Perrins et al. 1973) . Birds that are fully developed and ready for departure may also be more agile. Thus, our captures at the colony would be biased toward heavier birds that depart later. In an ideal situation, we would sample fledglings at sea on the same day that they fledged, but such sampling was not feasible. We found that body condition of birds at the colony decreased with date as expected because adults usually cease food provisioning of chicks around 2 weeks before fledging (Serventy 1967 in Skira 1991 . In contrast, body condition increased with date for birds grounded on the road or rescued on the beach. Chicks with lower body mass may fledge sooner than chicks with higher body mass because parents may have provisioned or deserted the less heavy chicks earlier. Also, strong winds could facilitate the departure of fledglings that are not fully developed, which would increase the risk of perishing at sea (Skira 1991) . Thus, birds in worse body condition may fledge earlier in the fledging season during the first nights with strong winds. Our results contrast with those reported in other studies on light pollution and seabirds. In Cory's, Scopoli's (C. diomedea), and Balearic (Puffinus mauretanicus) shearwaters and Atlantic puffins (Fratercula arctica), fledgling weights declined over time during the rescue period (Rodr ıguez et al. 2012 (Rodr ıguez et al. , 2015a Wilhelm et al. 2013 ). This contrast could be explained by different methods between rescue patrols and locations (i.e., rangers actively searching for fledglings on Phillip Island versus opportunistic encounters by lay people in other places around the world). On Tenerife, Canary Islands, where the Cory's shearwater rescue is conducted in collaboration with the general public, global positioning system devices tagged on fledglings identified that some birds were rescued 5 days after being grounded (Rodr ıguez et al. 2015b ). Thus, birds rescued by lay people could experience longer fasting periods, whereas on Phillip Island birds are rescued on the same night they fledge.
The presence of down is inappropriate for the marine phase of the shearwater's life because it increases the water logging capacity of the plumage and hinders flight performance (Ortega-Jim enez et al. 2010). The interaction between date and down cover index is useful in this context to inform best time for rescue. Rescued birds (i.e., fledged ones) with less down in their plumage late in the fledging period were in better condition than birds showing down early in the fledging season, whereas for colony birds the trend was opposite (Fig. 3) . Colony birds showing high down cover late in the fledging season showed a poor body condition. Consequently, we propose that, as long as the chick is in good condition, the right time to depart would be late in the season when plumage is fully complete. In contrast, if birds are not in good condition they will fledge early in the fledging season regardless of the down cover in their plumage. Premature fledging may well explain why the body condition increased with date for rescued birds.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Beach-washed birds were in such poor condition that their survival to recruitment seems improbable. Without intensive care involving feeding and captivity for several days or weeks until birds reach acceptable fledging body condition, rescue of beach-washed birds should be considered as least likely to succeed. Rescue of beach-washed birds would become a priority if the involved species had a dire conservation status (i.e., listed as critically endangered or endangered) in which case every individual may be crucial for its recovery. Birds grounded on roads should be prioritized in rescue programs. Although they showed lower body condition indices and weights than birds at the colony, many had attained values typical of adults so they have a greater chance of survival than beached-washed birds. Because light pollution has an anthropogenic origin, we suggest efforts should be directed toward rescuing birds affected by light pollution and to protect birds at the colonies. Indeed, local authorities could be proactive and implement wildlife-friendly public lighting, which would best mitigate the effects of the fatal attraction of seabirds to artificial lights.
